
AU CTION  SEN TEN CES    TEAM MEMBERS : 

 B ID  W IN  LOSE 
1. You eas ily can win this gam e!    

2. H e hasn’t got blond hair.    

3. Are you home right now?    

4. I amn’t hungry, thank you.    

5. The teacher is  angry because they not did their hom ework.    

6. M ia didn’t lose her awesom e big red school bag.    

7. I know you aren’t working : you’re watching TV!    

8. Do you have been to New-York?    

9. She does a lot of exercise.    

10. I not read sports  m agazines .    

11. W e don’t like to swim  in the sea.    

12. E lves are beautiful tall and skinny blueish creatures .    

13. Most m en aren’t afraid of the spiders .    

14. Paul doesn’t has a car, he has a m otorbike    

15. Look, the girls have invented a new ball gam e!    

16. My house you like it very m uch?    

17. I am really terrified by big furry dogs .    

18. She has  travelled to a African country last year.    

19. M ike do not be bilingual.    

20. They don’t have m ilk.    

TOTAL    
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